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"A FOR RECEIVED BY NWIRE. sentence on which he is now held.

It is tielieved here by people who have 

•known Kid west in former years that 

Ips evidence 'will throw considerable 

light on the Min to murder mystery.

at the rate of' hut HtlTe more than an 
average of five miles each day.

The day is long since past when peo
ple Of Dawson and;the Klondike con
sider themselves Jncky to receive mail 
at all. They'know what they are en
titled' to receive and they.demand their 

right's They know what has been done 
Tender similar circumstances and edndi- 

lions in the past and they will -, insist 
that practices of the paft be eofnplietF 

with at the present “It can't Iw Mf. WathSOH Did AbOUt All ©I 
done, V will not go, » as it has been 
donc^and can be done again with the j 
right kind of management.

BY DAY’S■ ■■ ■ ■

MASKID WEST
EN ROUTE LABORWill Eat Turkey.

“It is a fact, ’’ said” a well-known 
Dawsoq meat dealer Id a Nugget man 
this morning, “that in -projfcHkm-Sti 
population tfifore people will, eat turkey 
on Christmas here than in anv other

...the latest in...

American Neckwear

Beaver Gauntlets 

Fur Caps. .

. 4--
-v-

>T
city on the North American continent.
I have lived in various cities pn the 
outside and my experience and observa
tion has " been that the majority of the 
families, counting all classes, dp not 
eat turkey ; they . consider themselVeS 
in luck if • hey have a. beef roast of a 
chicken. But here,-it is safe to assert 
three-fourthsof the families, 'and I be
lieve even a . greater percentage than 
that, wiH have turkeys “ for .their 
Christmas dinners; There may be- .a 
few lonely hlen in Dawson who Will 
not indulge in the, luxury, hut every 
family man, every well-to do man and

the City's Work During the 

Past Year
To Testify in the Case of His 

Former Partner George 
O’Brien

« * Passes Occasionally Issued
Although not. indiscriminately scat- i 

tered around, 'yet a few passes arc j 
being issued by the police for passage 
to tin; outside - not transportation but I 
permission to vat at the various sta- ; 
tions along thc-trail. The police feel 
that in cases where there is ewfv evi
dence of good intent on" the part of-the 
applicant, that fie i-- sincere Abut un

successful jrp hi»iefforts..to obtain em

ployment. he- H entitled to obtain

1 de-

-r-Ctl RGENT & PINSKA,lab. ID MlliO PRY 1 ASSESSINGCor. First Ave. and Second St.>n

B » ’

Gasoline The Property of the Town, the 
Water Company Included. Û

West Is Loaned to Canadian Gov
ern merit by WasTiingtortState.Plasterif :

every woman and £hild Th the city wifi 

cat ttirkey on Christmas. •"
Ins'request atid to such applicants are
passes issued. . . M -* • .............. ?

— 4'-’ /•

of Paris “ REMEMBER THE MAINE. •v

PoultryAnother 
Lost Man

at.....
HAD PLANNED TRAIL HOLD-UP 4»e.

SHINDLER’S
Said Attorney Wade When Cross- 

Questioning the Wltne»*-,The 
Water Co.’s Large Charter.

L SupplyThe Hardware Man. j ■jfe
With O’Brien When Both Were In 

Dawaon Jail—Did Not Hold Up 

\Pollce~Escort.

er Creek,

JWIER
Klondike
BOTU [OR 1$ Thomas W. Kirkpatrick who is » 

large mine owner 11 ml who tins resided 
in Dawson during the past eight years, 
was called to the stand in the case of 
Mr». McConnell ugarmstthc Water Co. 
und*te*tilie<l th it he was well acquaint
ed with the McConnell property, and 
that in bis estimation the aforesaid 
property had been greatly damaged by 
the house in question. He could not ~ 
give exact figures as to his estimate of 
the damage done the property by the 
water stand, and would uot want to buy 
the projicrty with the “shack“ in front 
of it.

Under crow-examination Mr. Kirk
patrick said that his mind would re 
main unbiased if he heard that one 
hotel sold drinks at 35 cents and an
other at 50. cents. His method In that 
case of arriving at the superior claims 
of the two houses would lie baaed upon 
the quality ot the liquor illepyneed.
“Would you accept this property as 

a gift?” asked Attorney Walsh.
"-I think that's a very foolish ques

tion," was the reply, \
Answer my question.”
I never refused a gift In my life. ”

Henry Schumaker, a miner who has 
resided, off and on, during the past 
two years in the Melbourne, was celled 
and testified that (he house was one of 
good repute.

Concerning the disturbing noises con
sequent upon the establishing of the 
water company's depot on Second ave
nue, he said that sometimes his rest 
had liven broken hy hearing | wop la

THE H. Murray McDonald, a brother of 
Mrs. A. I>. WfTHwmx. of this city, who 

left here for the outside on the iSth of 
last June and who is known to have 
been in Skagway on the 25th of the 
same month, has not been seen or heard 
from . since by. his friends who, as a 
natural result, are very much alarmed 
over . his disappearance. Mr. McDon
ald. who is 22 years of age, at the time 
he started out hail' been in Dawson 
about 18 months, during which time

Tliat there is an abundant supply of 
poultry in-Tktwson to last until after 
the^holidays is evident from the appear
ance of the many butcher shops around 
the city, hut that the supply will he 
exhausted long tie fore the expiration 
of Winer, is also evident, for in many 
cases the entire poultry stock in trade 
is on exhibition find the" wholesale 
stock to draw on in the city amounts 
to less than 15 tons of both turkey ami 
chicken. Of this wholesale stock (he

EuUUneof ^

Gcal's

Neckwear 
Suits

and Overcoats

SALt !9ft!
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Slagway, Dec. 18.—George A. West," 

familiarly known as ”Ktd West,” is 

now en route to Dawson in the custody 

of officers to which place lie is being 

taken to give evidence in the case of 

George O’Biien, charged with the„ per

petration ot the tripple murder at Minto 

last Christmas day.

West is now a Washington state con

vict, having been sentenced to five 

years in the penitentiary for a robbery 

at Seattle, and has through applica

tions made through the proper channels, 

been loaned to the Canadian govern- 

107 Front sv. ment which has given formal assurance 
be returner?

his sentence after the purpose for which 

he is loaned has been served.
West was formerly a partner of 

I O’Brien and served a term with him

OF...

?indies' underwear
Flannelette, 

Sateen* and Silk iBoys' cioinino ,mm 2nd
I F. 8.—Yakima j 

A « I Creamery But- \ Ave. ; ter, Wholesale à 
,j and Retail. a

TeLlil
also Felt Lined

SHOESlecktr'i

~Ilook here! he was employed by his brother-id- I’acilic Cold Storage,. Co. has about tt 
law, Mr. Williams, ’ Being desirous of tons, five of turkey and six of chicken 
completing his education the. young and Manager Ji—I- Davis is authority 
man saved what money he earned and foi the ’ statement that about the best 
had «on leaving here the sum of #1500, 
of which amount $650 was in a gold 
brick and $850 in bills. In addition

1-15 1-20 1-25
. P. Locomotive Fire Box Boilers.

eioed hoist for sale, 
e Klondike.

property a man or company could own 
in Dawson today would he another ten 
ton stock of turkey, as there will be- 
demand for futtjl that amount in Daw
son before additional stock can he 
brought .in hy » mentis of transporta
tion to permit uf its being sold eveil at 
present prices, which now arc rapidly 
aflvaUcTug. Today turkeys areyfnoted 
at 90 cents per pound wholesale, hut at 
a number of -the larger markets they 
are being retailed at the same price, 
tile explanation for the exietenctfoF* 

these incongruous prices lieing that the 
larger dealers' are endeavoring to force 
the little fellows to retire, as they q#e 

uot apt to retail stock at the same price 
at which it is purchaaleil wholesale. 
There is now every indication that 
within the next few days, arid pos
sibly for Christmas", turkey and chicken 
will each reach #1.25 per pound retail.

Holme, Miller & Co.
Fittings, Valves, Steves & Ranges.

he carried a sum of money which Mr. 
Williams was sending to his sisters in 
Vancouver;

l that he would to serve outChange of Time Table
m

r&Tukey’s Stage Line Mr. McDonald intended
going from Skagway, first to Seattle 
and then by way of Victoria and Van
couver to the home of his parents, 
Sherbrook; Nova ,Scotia, and, aide r a 
short visit at home to cuter college for 
the completion of a course.

A gentleman now 16 Dawson and who 
left Skagway about June 2Mth or 29th on 
the Cutcb for Vancouver, thinks ypung 
McDonald left the following day on the 
steamer City of Seattle which was due 
to arrive in Seattle on July 4th. Time 
passed and nothing was/ heard of the 

arrival at his home of the young man, 
but no particular worry was caused un
til inquiries for news Concerning him 
had failed to elicit inhumation eon- 
cerning him at either Vancouver or 
Nova Scot™, the people there naturally 
thinking he was still in Dawson. In 
the hope that the. late mail WOO hi bring 
Some—information. Mr," Williams .-said 
notbing_ahout the matter, hut now that 
the mail brought information that noth-' 
ing has been learned of the ^missing 
man on the out-ide, Mr. md Mrs Wil
liams fear the worst, The former stating 
in the Nugget office today his belief 
that his brother-in-law has been foully 
Héalt with in Seattle.

Mr. Williams will lie much pleased to 
meet anyone now: in Daw win who may 
have gone south Oil the steamer Seattle 
on' the trip op which stoic reach®! 

Seattle about July 4th. »

Telephone No. 8
■hand after Monday, Oiÿ. 22,1900, will run a

DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES , the nawson/,lrison, hoth ^ rp.
TOA FROM GRAND FORKS >Med S0D1 V ,Wut thc middle uf
U.» Dawson;, Offlee Av C. Co.'s Build- ! laBl year. v^esl ^ that while id jai,

: they frequently talked about bolding up 

people on the trail aud planned to en

gage in ghat business the winter after 

their release" which was last winter.

After their release West went to Nome, 

but getting into trouble tfisre sneaked 

aboard a steadier and went to Seattle.
From there he came to Ak^gwavTii 

route to the interior to ]oln—O' Bru i;, 
hut (while here received a letter from 

O'Brren stating that he was then in 

jail at Tagish and asking for help.

Wtyst says he ftien went .to Whitehorse 

intending to hold up The escort that 

was taking O'Brien from Tagish to Sel

kirk and help him to esdape, Init. that 

when he saw the escort which con

sisted’of four heavily armed policemen, 

and that his friend WAS shackled and.

I manacled so as To be entirely unable 
Telephone No. 67 \ to hclP himâelf, he gave Up t% holdup 

! idea and returned to this place, going 

on to Juneau where he was shortly 
, afterward -arrested, on the charge of 

"^'ous and Elegant T--T_-. robbing a dissolute woman, but there

(Ï,.L CD J D _ „ was not sufficient evidence to convictwo *J\poms and Bar hiro wjth the n.mU 4l;at ;ht. wa>.,iiK. which wa- Due.,
1 E- FOUNDED BY ! charged. He was nexi heard of m , , , , ^ *v ,

j|| ^ feared would hair Id fie killed, is ■vod j
O’Brien and Marchbank. Seattle where 111: received the five years to’j)e iajproving and it may ,sihl>. j

»r. , ForeSseveral ^lays the animaldS
was perfectly w.iht wall «.mething re-,1

x j sembling rabies, but it st ems to he now
> j on the road to recovery.

ing . *.>:00 a. m. }
teaming, Leave Forks, Offlee, Op. Gold 

Hill Hotel B:00 p. m.

iwa ForkxA Offlee Opposite Gold Hill
Hotel ./, ........... .........9:00 a. m._J

■turning, Leave Dawson, office A. Ç.
Co.’s Building...............................:!:0U p. m- i

ROYAL MAIL
■

ü HEALTHFUL,

TOOTHSOME
___ ....

■l:

J-------------------St. Mary'a .School^
The pupils of ,St Mary's school «re am* 

preparing for Christmas exercises which 
will" take place on Friday_^afternoon of 
this week at which, time Commissioner j
Ogilvie and other piomuieiit-diliciais : Wl4r tsded aii-l said that be had 
sud cltirciu will Iw preti nt. The elli- ; ,lrr‘l lhc I,ietie 1,1 '•wkiu* uiwd as mat- 
cient lescber, Sister Msg. ltrjith, i* i tin« in tb‘ M»lbpenw. The uislting

was badly stained, arid although It had 
lire 11 waslie I witaes# did not think it 
riiuI<1 ever lie restored to its original 
condition, t

Grorge Taylor was next oiled, and

tin in mi, k lux'king the ice off 

preparatory to filling them with water, 
-Win. A. loliiiatone who said he was

HEATS

' Game of All Kindsft what might lie termed «—taundryman,

XITY MARKET laun- ' '

IUMNERT A CIESMAN Proprietors ?

sparing no (min* or patience in prepar 
Tng tlie chi Wren for the occasion, and j 

some interesting exercises- will Iw wit \

Second Ave.
0pp. S.-V. T. Co

NstTITIVB,
ktu ..

F tresned by. all who attend.

The O’Brien Club present stamped J L. testified that the house in question had 
1 assure the recipient ^ me^«l by him, ami that it

retr loxTh fyel-hy

.V Christmas 
Sal# Si Co, wil 
of Us vaine.

il feet lu
height to the eat, * U is much larger 
than the oilier thaw 1 tjg . iupigUmne. .4

Cowerhing the others-ha ciTd they
Goet/maii uiaki -. 'he .-rack photos of wrn v< r> mul h '""«Her. and as to

whether they were heated or not he
-, * , ... , did ubt ,k now.
I’rtvste, dining ro « .os.ifl'Thr Holboni,.*-- . > ;

f lolitiam e„ No 14 of io«*, lUCor-
Cyrus ‘lob’i win > •• h In ster." ( pirating tin Water to., together with

Fresh Carrots and . nrtiij— at Meekers •>• .< t oiitiinned on f’age 4. 1 •

ineiisu
Choice fresh fx,ta toes at Meeker's.

hy Soggs
F€rtt MEMBERS -------- ---

ofl Gentleman’s cResert,
Fine watch 

Ve»co. . '?■t:
2 Horse Is Improving.

The horse owned hy l> w Crade# 
,1 mad 'hrg several

dog teams. ; é\ h

recov
*

Î WHOLESALE* A H. CO. RETAILI OUT O' SIGHT!» However, it
A ! is pot thought by' Craden that the am gl . ... _ ' ,.
f mal w«f[ lie ready to work yet for some ji 1 TIllS BUSIIICSS IllCfCHSCS COflSlâlltly

Because we give'people the beat values, treat 
customers right and will refund their money 
if not satisfied. Full pages of advertising 
often say less.

\ *
WE—-
[ While you »arp taking ifl the town just glance in oui* window J 

and see the jine of - :
•—Ladies’ Companions and Carving/ Sets

we are selling for Xmas.

¥ » ■0 Time Stained Mail.
Yesterday and today letter niai I has 

been distributed to the patrons of the 
Dawson postoffice that has been since 
shortly a^er the middle of October, 
fully two months, in making the trip 
from Whitehorw-to this- place, coming

4

i JI

:..'McLennan, McPeely & Co., Ltd. ^ : Ames Mercantile Co.
——»t—9l|
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Water Works Co. suit to show the rela-L 
tive merits of houses whicd sell twenty- n 
five cent and fifty-cent whisky. Had M 

the attorneys in the ease j^one a little I 
into detail and ascertained to h

e Klondike Nugget4

A Klondiker’sTtiEmeae nuée»* is
once# #*#tw)
D SEMI-WEEKLY. .

Publishers

(DAWSONS

ISSUED DAILY £
ALLEN B*Ofl

own Ffmore
what extent the water company s prod
uct figures in determining the quality 
(to say nothing of quantity) of whisky- 
in Dawson, they would have performed

Christmas Make

Cell 6S
• I DeathX ORLSS

ms
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

DAILY
Yesrly, in sdrence..................;...................... 00

Th,e“ mimh. : : : : : : z : V. :'r. : "8 S
Per month by carrier In city, in Advance. 4 00 
Single copies................................................... 25

SEMI-WEEKLY

B
Has been the subject'aro'und which startling stories of unusual 
hardship and privation have been woven in the past. Today the 
-Klondiker can enjoy the festivities of the holiday season much the 

though outside—in fact hè will" probably eat" as good a

S7y

>v

distinct sertice for their country. yÿward De
—cumba

a
Yearly, in advance
Six months....................... .... ...................
Three months ...................................................
Per month oÿ carrier in city, In advance 
Single copies.

»>,
■ ;•<' same as

dinner and wear better clothes than if at his old home.
Of course, in talking about good clothes, we are thinking of our 

Tailor Made Suits and * Overcoats from the Famous Wholesale

F*The approach of the holiday seakonE$
ThlStoreis having a healthful effect upem local 

trsde^ Santa ClauS will be as much in 
evidence in Dawson, from all indica-1 

tions, as in any other part of the world.

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers Us advertising space at 

a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of - 'no 
circulation. " THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 
good figure for Us space and in justification thereof 
guarantees to ft* advertisers a paid'circulation fire 
times that of any other paper published between 
Juneau and the North Pole.
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Tailors. Stein-Bloch & Co., of New York.
\ yrson

t
Senator Jones Talks.

Little Rock, Ark.'p-Nqy. 22.'—United 
States Senator James K. Jones, chair
man of the national Democratic "Com.- 
mitjee, spent the day in Little Rock, 
and left.tonight f°r Washington. Be
fore leaving be said in an interview :

“The election result-reas a great snr-

&
JL Copyright 1S9S 

by The Stein-Bloch Co,
The Reliable Seattle Clothiers 

Opp. Ç. D. Co.’s Dodk.HERSHBERGLETTERS * ’
And Small Packages can be sent to the Creeks by our 
carriers on the following days: 'Every Wednesday 
and Saturday to Eldorado and Bonanza; every 
Saturday to Hunker, Dominion, Gold Run, Sul
phur, etc. k V ™ A~z -

prise to all Democrats. All were so ----- ------------ ——----------------------- ------------------
confident of success that the sweeping j immediately filed an injunction and
Republican victory came as a severe tied up the 13 claims and also 25 other
shock. Even on the evening of the claims that he wad trying to secure 

The fascination which clings to 1 e day before election reassuring telegrams grant for.
in a mining town arises from the ex- canie from leaders that New York was • ‘This action will grfeatly retard the

ot possibilities which at any safe for Bryan, and from leaders of development of the country, but I
living actuali- other pivotal states that the Democrats can't help it. I must have my rights.

were sure to win. It was these fore- The case will come up at Victoria in a
casts which bonyed us up to the last short time and if I should lose 1 have
moment, and made the actual result | made all arrangements to have it taken

to a higher court.
“I am going in today to make ar- 

He is an ex-1 °f the greatest-in America today, and I rangements* about the development of 
his influence will be felt for many years other claims and will rethrn in about 
to come in American polrtics. He is a a week and-will immediçteely go down 
giant in intelligence, and simply i,h- [ to Victoria to try and settle the mat

a cam- ter.

FOR SALE.
m()RSALE—Restaurant and Lodging House, 
1 splendidly located. Owner going outside. 
Apply at the Nugget Office.___________

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
LAWYERS

nl.ARK, WILSON & STACPOOLE—Çarristers, 
Attorneys; Notaries, Conveyancers, etc. 

Office Monte Carlo Building, First Avenue, 
Dawson, Y. T.

T3URRITT <t McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors, 
Notaries, etc.; Comntissioners for Ontario 

and British Columbia. A,urora No. 2 Building, 
Front street. Dawson. t > -

TVfACKINiNON <fc NOEL, AdvocBtes, Second it., 
near Bank of B. N. A.

HENRY BLEECKER
TJLEECKER & Ds JOURNEL 
** Attorneys at Law,
Offices—Second street, in the Joslin Building. 
Residence—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1900. h am selling
THE niNINO CAMP. WOODa

in any quantity or any sjze delivered

Cheaper
than any in Dfcwson.

istence
time may develop into 
ties. In the humdrum of everyday life

in. the ordinary community,there is but
little for the average man to look for- more startling. GEO. H. flEADE

Strait’s Auction House
“But Mr. Bryan is a great man—oneward to outside the limited Circle

tyithin which he moves 
tremely small link in an immeasurably

FERNAND DE JOURNEL

Fresh Stall Fedlong chain.
His method of living resolves itself.l defatigable in the prosecution of 

eventually into a sort of mechanical paign. Whether he will be a candidate I Last fa]] Lord Hamilton and “Sailor
process which border closely upon the I for the presidency in the near future re- Bill" were the best of friends and during

. -, ... , .. . mains to be seen, but iV-is not probable their stav in SkagPfcy could be seen
automatic. T e spirit o it lnleh 1R! that he Will. It is more reasonable to walking arm in arm, but now^there

presume that he ‘would decline the jsn>t room enough on the earth for

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notarié 
x Conveyancers, etc.. Offices, First avenue^ All Kinds of Méats ~ 

Game In SeasonutaDE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
" Offices, A. C. Office Building

rpABOR, WALSH & HULME— Barristers and 
1 Solicitors, Advocates, Notaries Public, Con 
veyancers. Telephone No. 40. Offices, Rooms 
1, 2, 3, Orpheum Building.

Bay City Marketagainst the realization of any great 
ambitions which he may cherish, and I nomination, even should it be offered I Both of them.— Skagway Alaskjan. 

he thoroughly comprehends this to him.

Chas. Bossoyt 8 Co,
■

TV F. HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister, Notary, etc., THIRD STREET 
1 ‘ over McLennan, McFeeiy & Co., hardware 
store, First avenue. i -

Outfitting at Meeker’s.

Lindemann the jeweler has remoitd 
to Monte Carlo building.

Near Second Ave.Rumors of the Plague.
Port Townsend, Nov. 22,—According 

to private information received here to
day from Washington, and which is 
said to have come from a sou rce that 
can be-considered as official, bubonic 
plague exists in San p’ranicsco, not 
alone in the Chinese quarter, but in 
the business portion of That city.

"Advices from Washington stated that 
I four deaths have occurred from the

once
fact his life becomes largely a matter 

of mere routine.

“Reorganization ! That’s all non- | ■ 
sense. There is nothing in it, and it 
will blow over in 30 days. It is par- 

In the atmosphere of a mining camp, I ticipated in by those who deserted the 
the conditions are. entirely different, party and gave aid and comfort to the 
There, it is that hope, which some dtie | enemy, and does not represent the

strength of the spirit of the genuine 
Democracy. What they would do is to 
adopt all the policies of the Republican 

today walks the street without a dollar! p^y an(j be Democrats only in name, 
may be the millionaire tomorrow, and But, granting that there is cause for so-

mining ENGINEERS.

T B TYRRELL, mining engineer, has removed 
u‘ to Mission st., next door to public school.

h«s said springs eternal in the human 
breast, has full sway. The man who

The Last

Stampede 
of 1900

1. I , . .. . , .. ,dreaded disease during the past month,
in that possibility lies the explanation called reorgan.zat.on. who has the P«w- h vjctim8 ^ Chinese and

1 er within the party to do it now? Not1 
the disgruntled disorganizers who have

.raised the issues. If there is to be a . .
a hundred does any such thing occur. reorganjzation of nationul committee or 1 le vlc lI,ls was a r.utiv must 111 t 

.. ,, . .. . hospital, and had been nursing a sup-Of the tens of thousands of men who platform, it cannot be done for four | ^ ^ of djphtheria but after the
followed the mining stampedes | vears, or unti it ncx 11a iona death oj the patient an examination

vention. As to the issues, that must . J . , , , .
disclosed the fact that instead of diph
theria it wrs bubonic plague. Shortly 
thereafter the nurse was stricken, and 
on November 4 died, and a post mor
tem revealed that death resulted from1] 
the'dreaded disease.

To further satisfy themselves as to 
I the cause of death in both cases, bac
teriological examination was made in 
the office of Dr. Kinyoun, which con
firmed the fact that boih died with bu
bonic plague.

As to the Chinese who died, there 
was no doubt as to the cause of their 
death, as they occurred in the district 
formerly affected by that disease.

The report from.! Washington states 
that there are otheU cases of plague in 

I San Francisco, hut that fact has not 
been made public, and that the disease 
is not confined to any particular dis-

tions and a mao with expectations is I “I believe the supreme court will1 de- ]trl^î* . . , =
______ ^ . ... * l> —.A There has been for some time a gen-Jlways interesting if not to others be done" there wil, be a re. eral ,mPTVSSlon that V-Kue

at least to h.mself. ^ on m ^ q{ the RepubH'tans I has been in existence at San Francisco
The atmosphere of the mining camp thmnselves against the retention of the 

is a species of intoxicant. Once tasted I philippines. But just what the issues 

it is difficult to withdraw from its in- of 1904 will be no one can predict with 
fluence. It develops often the best and | »”y degree of certainty.” 

not infrequently the worst there is in

the ohter two being whites, the latter 
dying in the Pilgrim hospital. One of

of the whole matter.
True it is that not in one case out of

have
ot the past half century, the really 
fortunate ones have been remarkably 
few. But what of that? It is the

depend largely upon the national and 
international developments of thè next 
four years.

province of every man to believe that.1 “It may be laid down primarily,
pr later he is to be counted however, that the Democratic party

, J~j . .. .u_. , will never vary from its established
among the lucky minority; that he t6 £_ fundamentals, a strict Construction of
has been selected by the gods for the co„gt;tution and unswerving ad-
bestowal of /special fnvorSj and that herence to its principles and eco-
fickle fortunle must in the end turn nomically administered government

for the benefit of the governed. The
silver question may solve itself.
Should the amount of gold produced be
ample to maintain a sufficient volume

looking forward to the day when hope I 0f metallic money and insure thestabil-

defeired will become hope realized.

• • e Inru manne 
■Consider 
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1‘race the 1 
I well the $ 
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lliincy and 
■nt of date. 
Ki “mere li 
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■ He object 
■laietly. 1
■ Meredith 1
■ tf modern

■ <yle is ep
■ Udcertaii
■ wnrv Jan
■ to seems p
1 lyes spe;e
■ fhian qu 
I 1 balancée 
I * him. 1
■ Iprtssion
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|ei»t. A1 
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I *
I will be li
I * is the
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Is Now onsooner
/' 1

It started_ at daylight this morning headed by an old !>

14 SOUR DOUGHher smiles in his direction.
Thus he lives on and hopes on un

mindful of the failure of others and . - r
who goj a tip from the Nugget.

’ T 4/
Iity ofj|prices, the silver question will

be subordinated, but should the supply
„ , , fall short of the demands of trade, thehumdrum. He does not move in a rut . . ,, ,

. 1 silver question will be made prominent.
nor does dull routine reduce him to an I ^be qUe8pon Qf imperialism may also 
automaton. He is a man with expecta-J fjud a solution outside the ballot box.

Where is the stampede to? 
Why to the

His life is neither commonplace nor

N.A.T.&T.Co.’s î
*»»» TOY ****

DEPARTMENT

'K since quarantine was declared off, some 
months ago, and that the city is an in: 
fected port and, if reports from Wash
ington received here yesterday are cor
rect, it is probable that another quaran
tine will be established against the bay

m. 1
1;

Lord Hamilton and “Sailor Bill.”
W. S. Partridge, universally knowii lmen and y*t in the whole there is more

of that which makes the whofe world I as “Sailor til 11, ” who"" owns extensive 1 4 Apache Kid killed. 1
akin to be' found in a mining camp mining iDterests in the Atlin district St. .toulS| Nov, ka.-A special to the

arrived on the Dolphin on a visit to his Globe-Democrat j {fom Fjl Pado, Texas,
e ..v v. . Atlin property which is now in litiga- sayg that President Joseph F. Smith, of

is a roughness about the lite which may tion Lord Hamilton, his former part- I tlu. Mormon church, who has arrived

grate on the nerves of the aeSNietic but) ner claiming some of the property. |there, accompanied by O. A. Woodruff 
in productiveness of those qualities “Sailor Bill” was not in a veryjan(i|)r Seymour, after a' tour among 
which constitute real, robust manhood | P*eaisant mood when seen and since hi* the colonies in Mexico, reports the

it cannot be excelled. , dispute with Lord Hamilton seems to killing of the notorious Apache" Kid in
t __,—----- ï——   have lostali faith in thu honesty and the recent Indian raid at Colonia Pa

Last year with the railroad in opera-] integrity of the human race. Ichecho.
“It is simply a case of robliery on 

Lord Hamilton’s part,” said Mr. Part 
.ridge. “His lordship,, by the way, a 

through in seven or eight days. Now nlcetUle for B man who would take
that the railroad has been completed to I advantage ot a friend, came up with 
Whitehôrse, it requires from two to me last year, and after looking over 
three weeks to get mail into Dawson. 0,6 Property purchased ten of my

, . .. , ... 1 SUBrtz claims on the continuation ofBy and by the «*.1!! be extended U km)wjng at the

, down to Selkirk, when it is to be ex- time that the crown surveyor had, made 
pected that we will get mail in about a mistake and had included three of 

ce in every month. claims in the ten sold to him. He
l1 1 ------- went over to England and immediately

Expert teatimoney was brought out applied for a crown concession not for 
rday in the trial of the McConnell-1 his own claims but for the entire

{X e'r

Corner 1st Avenue and 4th Street 
Qpposite Fire Hall No. 1than in any other community. There

Any little boy cah show you the trail.
t

No Relocations
,

tion from Skagway to Bennett, only, it 
was no unusual thing for mail to come

Large Africana cigars at Rochester.

Seagram, ’83, at Rochester Bar.
■ .

Short orders erved right. The Hoi 
born. _____ _ __ ‘

The Holborn Cafe fojr delicacies.

Try Cascade I.aundry for high-class 
work at reduced prices.

Table de hole dinners. The Holboru.

A good sign cheap ? see Vogee. eiy

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store. t

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s. '

-All New Claims $
We are

I **y was t 
I host natu 
I Hkntion 
I ’one in pr 
1 Itess. Tl

■ *00 is far
■ *8tithetic
■ Johnson t
■ ’6 the i g
■ t^the pri 
I tow thei

w'1"^ I We for î

Get a move on you and secure your choice. ■tS

m 1
1

N. A. T. & T. CO.
= :

IJ-

-r ■•A
‘i

y«w .r-'-Arrr. -r'.

»' ; -f
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or BMed®r delivers fresh vegetables up tificates according to schedules A

the tfrovisions of said ordinance.
Dated at Daws'dn this 13th day of 

December, 1900.
J. H. .MACARTHUR, M. C. H. 

Dr. •Macfarlane’s hours- in office 
daily, 10 jto i3 a. pi., 2 to 4. p. m., t> to 
8 p. m.

"‘l got up The 'maniac's hack was! 
toward me. With one hound f had1 creeks' 
my arma about his waist and his anna 
pinned to his side. ^,1 then called foi 
help, and two officers rushed into mÿ 
office. It took four big men to put that 
maniac in a cell. He’s in an asylum 
noV.”—Buffalo Express.

i \ periods. Today 'we are,, more reserved 
iii_prose expression than wp, werë 50 
years ago. But it is a little, remarkable 

^ that 'hi expression through the medium 

of color as shown itt painting, house
hold decoration, binding of books and 
the like, wb are bbÿer than our fathers 
were. It is impossible, for instance, 
tofindan^pi.d book bound in, brilliant 
red.—Hartford Courant.

ii For special designs in jewelry see 
Soggs & Vesco. Third st., opp. A C.

Public Notice.
Under ordinance No. 38, of rquo. an 

j ordinance respecting vaccination, two 
I public vaccinators have been appointed 

namely, Dr. Màçfarlane:, First avenue,
, , ..«6. . . Dawson' for Dawson and neighborhood. a new and large jewelry store nO

The latest authentic snake story l« anil ,)r ] aChap,,|e at Grand Porks, occupied bv T.indeman; Monte .<&
from North Glen Wood I arm, near lor Bonanza and Eldorado with their building*
Easton, one of the country places In tributaries. * 1
Talbot co\mty tfd. The other «lay a All residents ir. those districts who 
Mg black snake waa seen emerging have not complied with the .rajd ordi-
from an ice pond. It was killed. ^A nance in procuring declaration
protuberance was noticed about the 
middle The snake/was chopped In 
two, and a porcelain turkey nest egg 
rolled out. Captain Noble Robinson 

-was tenant on the farm last year. .Mrs.
Itohïîtson raised turkeys, using china 
eggs in tbciTwcsts. !

an Early Horning 
Business Man.th.
1 A Good Snake Story. W

lo

1 a
Two Tight Cornets. Mmnm's, Pome rev. or Perinet chant- 

per bottle at the Regina GluhDealer Alexander Godfrey 
,bs to Heart Failure in His 

This Morning. "

|dw«rd

1 tfuccui
i »tore

-pagnes #5 
j hotel.

“Yes, We have tcKdeal with sottie1 
queer-people and some dangerous peo
ple,” said a [follce captain, "and 1 -must 
say. hut not boastfully, that we now 
Bnd then have toc-yise judgment that 
Is at puce quick and reliable, i re- 
member several years ago"we had a 
highwayman in the station house who 
had shot a man aud robbed, him.. He 

a dangerous criminal .and a 
mighty powerful man, and he was in 
à good position to go down for life or 
be executed, for his victim was at the 
point‘of death. One night he asked 
that I be sent to bis cell.- 1 had arrest
ed tflm and had tried to get a confes
sion .from him. but- all my efforts had 
been vain. He hi 
dislike to me. and 
all my endeavors, 
made when 1 heard lie wished to see 
the was tjiat he had changed his mind 
and intended to confess, so 1 went to 
tbe cellroom and talked wrtlitdln.

“ ‘Captain,’ said be In a confiding 
way, ‘1 ivant you to come in here and 
sit down. This secret is making a 
wreck of me. and l want to tell you 
everything.’ $

cer

THE TACOMA BOYS»- ' *

morning Dr. Hurdman of 
called tef South

r£*rly this
s w. M. was

“ ' ’ t0 attend to an illnesss of 
,warc Dealer Godfrey who had 

«^suffering since last Saturday from 

failure, although not being 
^red seriously ill.

Xhis morning,
with a sudden attack, .which

For the Best Bargains ^Grocer
ies and Provisions\o lie obtained 
in town. I

YOU CAN ___—.
HOLD US UP

-T
She says that 14 

months ago she ToIssshI the nest egg 
from a best near the ice pond. She 
supposed a boy who had the range of 
the nteadow had taken it. When the 
»gg from the snake was shown tf> Mrs. 
Robinson, she identified, it as one she 
bail lost by a certain incised mark 
upon it. The snake had carried the 
china egg 14 months In his vermiform 
appendix, apparently without appendi
citis. Rut tie must have thought very 
hard of itjind that it was very singular 
that it could not bo digested.

y$on.

■was
If wt don’L>ricceei1 t 
and Satisfying You 
particular.

Pleasing 
ft every - OUR MONEYcon-

IS YOURS
however, he was

CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers
THE TACOMA BOYS.

■ »gicken
lidly worse.

B^ Hurdman was telephoned for and 
hafite to respond, as the call had 

of urgency, but before he 
the distance between his

'Corner 6th St. and 2nd Aw.
I

■taken a violent
bad laughed at, 

The deduction Ione e
cover

■ #rters at, the barracks and the home
■ ftbe patient, the latter’s troubles, or 

his suffering was over, as he Now GirlsCountries That Tench UnrdentnlKMust
wj within a few minutes after the call 

the doctor had been made.'
Mr. Godfrey was formerly connected 
ith the largest hardware firm doing 
niness. in Atlin, B. Ç., and on the
jlnre of that town came to Dawson, aft, besltation 1 ,
paging with him his stock of hard- ^oor amj sat down on 

He had contemplated 
much more portentkms

School gardens were established in 
Belgium many years ago, and it Is said—, 
that to them is due the prosperity of j , 
the rural population, the larger portion 

jy. being-engaged in truck gardening. Aft I
“Herseemed quite pfepitent. and with-] e'r tbe introduction of agriculture inti>4 ! 

opened tiie cell 
t-Udhci

Charll#1 nvered If you’re going to give tiknny or George or 
Christmas Present; just let us whisper a word of
advice.

Cut Out
1

the public schools of France. by n law ^ 
passed In 1885 school gardens inepeas 
vd in that country. Annual appropria- ‘j 
ttorls have been devoted (to an^yytep- - ^
slon of the system In Switzerland since j

Those silk TUtT boxes, handkerchief cases, embmi- \ 

de red neckt ies.

ich tieside
him. \

‘“Is Mr. —agoing to die?, was hi? 
first question.

“ ‘The doctor says he cannot live, 
replied.

“ ‘Then the chances for my. going to 
the chair are better than good?’ asked

tre on scows, 
tituting a 
liness in the spring, when he ai
ded bringing a large stock of goods 
0 direct competition with the dpwn

use t.-
-,-'i

—?*■ or It^hox "of Good Cigars, if Ue 
smokes ; A Razor or Shaving Set, or may be a pair of 
HllUary Brushes will lie appreciated by him.

We have just what he would like.

GIVE HIM a (l«od Pipe1 1SS5.

EF THE TIME I’VE LOST IN WOOING T< Imu booses. -
Whether or not deceased left a family 
not known, but he was well and 

vorablv known among business circles 
id left many warm personal friends 

mourn his loss.

f
The time !*ve lost in wooing,
In watching and pursuing 

The light, that Ji«*e 
Ir vomin’t eyes 

lias héen iny heart's undoing. 
Though wlstiom oft haa nought me, 
I erorned the lore she 

tiy only books 
Were woman’s Vx>ka,

And folly’s all they’ve taught me.

Her smile when beatrty granted 
1 hung with gaze enchanted,

Lik-- Ii 1 i1 * t -i'i . 
WhontaiW» by ntght

O'ft meet bi gU ■ ,'t"l
Like t>im, t<y>, beauty won me.
But while her eyes were on me»

If once their ray 
" Was turned away.

Oh, winds could not outrun me I

he.
— “I replied that they were. The pris- 

lapsed apparently into deep medi-
r

oner
tation. and while the spell was upon 
him lie paced Tip and down the cell 
Suddenly lie slammed the door of the 
cell, placed himself before me and said 
in a rather fearSbme voice:

" 'I’ve finished one, and if 1 do two 1 
get nothing worse tban the chair.’

“Saying which, lie leaped at me. lead
ing out a powerful blow, as he did so. 
1 was, of -course, up and ready for 
him and had a billy in my'Band. He 
had nothing but ills big fists, feet and 
teeth, any of which he was ready and 
anxious to lise, but he was twice a 

I don’t know

;et t taught Alaska Commercial 4
■ .>
Change In Prose Style.

Thirty pr forty years ago writers and 
taders took delight in. the delicacies 
nd beauties of prose style. I.amb, Atl- 
ison, De Qui nee y and Hawthorne 
Imired, especially by young men, for,, 
mtentiousness, elegance.vivid rhetoric 

The vigor and

live.

\tcan
»0ved

i *5 ifwere COMPANYvt

^.Telephone 33' -V"melodious cadence, 
gint of Macaulay was imitated by

This taste was not«lung aspirants, 
icdtivated or stimulated by professors 
U literature—the idea of making any 
Ulster of prose a subject of study would 
Kve been deemed absurd—it was a 
Entrai and widely ^lrfftised sentiment

education.

itUMJLàkAnd are theae follies going?
And is m) ptoull hiâü - ! ^'.ng 

Too cold or wie»1 
For brilliant eyes y - 

Again to net It glowing?
No, vain. ala*, the endeavor^.

match for. me even up. 
how I ditbit. If he.had got the.best of 
me just for a second. I would have 
been pounded to death: 
doubt of that, 
head time «and time again with my 
billy, felt bis blood dying over pie. 
heard him snarl and also felt the Im
print of his powerful lists. It took me 
five minutes to lay him - out, and 1 
must say that I never spent five busier 
minutes in my life.'- Oh. he’s in prison

"*>r
j

White cPâss ârxd Yukon Route.
C4 Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skayway...................... ..... --

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED: COACHES

there is no 44
1 rapp<*l tiie From txmiU so eweet to lev 

Poor wisdom's .< hanvv
Against a Klan<r 

Is now as Weak a» ever.all persons of anyamong 
it seems now to have disappeared in Thomas Hoof%

And with it has gonet measure, 
capacity to write prose except in 

unornatnented, f straightfor-

Notlce.
Ànv person who went to Seattle on

steamer city of Seattle that arrived 'NORTH__ T»Ave Hkagway ilaily, t'xcept Suniiays. ' :.K)
üS Jtt!r4th wi A anwiLUA^ I Bennett 11:15 a. m. Arrive at Whiteborse, 5:1 p,

SOUTH—Iveave Whitehorse daily, except Kitmlayh. H:00 
Ikmnett 1:25 p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. m.

a. m„sililw,
now He’s doing 20 years.

“1 remember another little experi- 
li had that is not easy to forget.

m.Hid manner.
(Consider our historians. They are 
Ireful, exact, truthful and lucid, 
liace the death of Fronde we may 
aarch the pages of' the modern writèrs 
in rain for examples of; rushing na^fa- 
tiv», of exciting description, or of any 
appeal to enthusiasm, 
tad unimpassioned.
iiancy and Macaulay’s fervor arc alike 
bet of date, They would be stigmatized with you.’
■ “mere literature” or tawdry rhetd- “ ‘That's right, l rejoined.
L The expression of elevated senti- ways glad"lo receive callers.' 

seat is no longer the fashion lt .s It seemed
toahdered ‘‘bad fornt, ’ or the affecta- ( (mU ^ lllm ^,,,,6 place too.
aon of a mind no.t solidly ballasted ^ wag about éU> years old. stal-
«ith facts. You may read a hundretl watT and had an attractive face that
iiwl, finding anything sirni- _t>ore slight traces nf dlaslpailhu.--------- —
kto the description of the storm by “‘Beg pardon, my friend.' said L 
Mens in David Copperfield, or a pas- ‘but/1 really can't Just place you. 1
:« suffused with the pathos of Thackf know we’ve met. but where, 
ilgesuuuseu wun inc 1 v , “'NO, we haven't met before.

a Jeecnptipn of the deatlM-f Col, nyver --y y0(J lwfo£é today iu.ray life. 
Wptetne, The note of the style in g.m (rotIp Baltimore. I’ve beard of you 
•edetn prose is subdued antT repressett. - a lut times.’ 
the object of the writer is to suggest ^ ..The dialogue lagged for a few mo

aud| in that time 1 scrutinized 
the stranger He mystified me in ft 
siuftll degree, and 1 was interested lb 
him. He broke the silence;

ft. in..
But Notice.

Miss B. V. Robson can learn some
thing to her advantage by calling, at 
the Nugget office*, a

enee
1 was sitting in my private office one 
afternoon when a well built, stylishly 
dad young man entered, bowed pleas
antly and sat down on the edge of the

J. H ROGERS,S. M. IRWIN,
Traffic Manager

E. C. HAWKINS, -
General Manager Agent

The Falrvlew.
Mrs. Rlaker has assumed charge of j

the Pairview dining__toottl -and wim
gjve her personal attention to the 
cuisine of- the 'house. Every delicacy 
obtainable is on the Eairvicw billot! 
fare and the service is unexcelled.

*■ Candles for the GHIlons.
I have enough candles,- nuts,’ and !

$55,t%r
plete. PletitV ot Ldwnev-’s chocolate | «mener oers^ 
and Gunther’s hop lions . In any gnan-f ^ Btecuit J*r» 
Jtity; cigars by the box. Bring.your|- _ 
frieiuis and as 1 am a Misÿgurian, 1 will \ 

the finest store in the Yu- ;
GANDOLFO,

Third st., opp. A. C. C.

Xmas at the Pioneer drug stoyeL Ygu | 
know whats that mvaiin.

kh-OFHNING OF UKfcBN TREE, j

sofa.- „
•* *1 never was down in this part of 

the dty before,’ he raid, ‘ami, helug 
here, i thought I’d sfhp In ami) visit

All is colorless 
ParkmaiVs Dr11 - XmasJQoods•l’m nl-

h have just dpeitetl a case of Quadruple 
Plate Silverware in

Iat 1 he man.

i

Child ran,» Mug# 
photo frames 
lnh Stand», Etc., etc.! show you 

kon territoryI 1 have a large line of useful articles lor 
(’hnstnias Gilta___

Cic». fur Mitt*
Slipper», Dandherchulfe

hmohmq Tacheta, fîtes, etc.>lets . hiiwiejf go.pietlv. He never 
Ikrtdith is in many ways the greatest 
<f rinxlern writers of fiction, but his 
tyle is epigrammatic and enigmatical, 
tad certainly the reverse of beautiful. 
&|nrv James is our "greatest stylist, hut. 

purposely to shun clarity, he 
special pains to avoid the Addi- 

fathers admired.

.uivtits.
, VA"tog Time to Be Had There l omor- 

FZ," rdëv’NfgM.
Wtk , Tom ltMtee fl| Ifcwa <v Hallj hae

‘“Say. oaplain. I’ve got somcthuig uphli. loins, figuratively s|4-ak-
very iniporiiuit to sip you atiout. 1 U nlg_ ami is now eiigagvdsiti rem«slel|!ing 
just close'this door, and it’sjustaS well , ,h< Ç,r$ç,i Tree hotel; and saloon, it 

- that no ohe knows whàt we do pr stty. j-his intentions to make the-Greeti ;
No» l wish first to iuipreas you with Tree flic leading resort of tni« ■ it. -iim

»—■ s ?
high-class eommoditie*at the .*r I»*- -, 

accomplish the result his Sue- 
All the room* Itave 

fnrnitore ha* l«een

J. P. fTcLENNAN.

Miners Attention!stenih

town ltier «tuf- it

|)|Biian qualities our 
I i balanced sentence is an abomination

■ h him. He is as careful to avoid any 
I «pression of enthusiasm for the giKsl
■ a the beautiful or any de testatum for.
■ leanness as if these qualities did nqt
■ exist. All- this is typiCftLj The maxitir-
■ of the writers of prose at present is 
I "«bow po, zeal or " enthwtiasui of ><>u 
1 fill be laughed at, and to be I itighvi

» 1 *l is the greatest of misfortunes,
w - i ■ We are far from saying that the old

1 **y was the best, though it does seem arQ d
■ lost natural. We merely wish to call -nYee, captain.
1 Mention to the fact that there are fash- man(ic<) pyi Uod to do so.
■ ioBe in prose style just as there are in t,ut It must be done". Get ready,’ 
littss. The modern unornatnented fash- “ That’s all right, my friend. I’m 
I is far preferable to the ’excessively perfectly willing you shall.carfy

„d ba,anc,<r ,h,cb -
I l»ÿon ,nd Gibbon rn.do th« ^ ,« ,„lll,lll ix/ di„, np
■ « the ,8th century. Men’s relation* ^ offlc*_ woultl it? , Suppose we gexIn
■ Athe principles of the beautiful or at tpy back roomr 
l .rast their manner of expressing their " ThatTl do. Come on,’ r-1- 
1 *°ve for it seem to change" in different maniac uuickly.

the ufoet moni.efttous 
life, and on Its success or failure de
pends my future. Captain tthe strati cçjg 
ger leaned over and whispered in my |,arll repapend.
ear). I’m going to eut ypur throat ! j,(inhase»C viet tric light-- and *1'tr*' ,

“I was sitting with my profile to tb* van, MMuvr Iwivti installed nd tin 
stNnger. find he was leaning toward apartment*, «re urm.bttl with „u , he
„„ - ast-ng my ................I- >«'. 1 -a ‘ he U/g. rlL

that he held an opened razor n 1 ;huko| thc hier.. th« whole place twMig ;
1 dhl not move lmmedl- >nUjantlv ,1101111081^1 with electrici

ately. • _ lights.
" So you're going to cut my throat f Tomorrow night a grand reopening 

1 said, quietly .turning part way „f the Green TtTe is to Uke place when
the genial host will dispen* the cup 
that cheers as well as some ot th. solid , 
comfort» lot the inner man The Hoi , * 
born restaurant under the same man # 
agement is enjoying an ever-,ncreasmK 0 
patronage - and during the. dinner hour 0 
the best people in town are to he $ 
found discussing a well-cia.ki-1 an- 
carefully served repast. .

Going to Whitehorse with k fa* dog 
teim one passenger wanted. Apply 

XL CnfberUon, Belmont, Tkrrd

whee la
low can

hotel Flannery
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guished from tbe former^productions of 
the Savoy company by being somewhat 

ambitious as to length of cast

'HIGH GRADE GOO^.cause of the water house was not greater 
than that existing previous to its estab
lishment. ' ":r» *1 * |BS@G ■

1S’:' moje
ami thickness of plot, all of which will 
no’doubt be appreciated by the Savoy 
patrons. - - ;

Tbe scene is 1 aid upon the scores of 
Lake Washington, the time that : Evaporated 
lightfnl season enjoyed or suffered aljke j 
by the tramp and the summer boarder,-!
Some theatrical people_are in evidence 
also some who’are inclined to want to

■; Pumpkins, Squash,The assessment slip tbat was returned 
by the assessors, Gosselin, Smith and 
Matbeson last summer, concerning the 
value of the Watei Co.’s plant and im
provements, and showed that the plant 

assessed at #10,000 and tbe im-

EXeeSlent for>■

% Parsnips, Turnips,
< Equal to tbe Fresh Ve»

And Their Troubles Here Which 
Ended In a Shooting 1

was
provement at #18,000.

Mr. Matbeson said that was the full 
value of the property.

Mr. Wade theii began his cross-ex: 
amination of the witness. He began 
by, bringing out the powers granted 
by the charter to the company. These 
powers did not appear to be all knotvn 
to the. witness, as when asked if be 
knew.of the power which bad been 
given bis company "to own saw mills, 
be carriers by land or sea,to own ships, 
build sewers, manipulate an ‘ electric 
light plant, act as mechanical engi
neers _snd become mercbants tre said 
he didn’t know, but ff they were in the 
charter, yes, they existed

He said that it was a joint stock com
pany, the* stock being held by Mr. 
Buchanan, who had taken #1000 worth

Vegetables Granu,ated 4 Sliced Potatoes VOL-' N0

■X:. Exhibition at Short Range In San 
Francisco—They Often Scrapped 
for Fun.

F: and some who are ibecome theatrical 
not. ** 5-Y. T. CO,i AVENUE.-

TELEFHÔNE 39> Tbe piece is full of funny situations "t l 
and critica^points whelé the fun of the i 
thing comes to the surface with the ------ IVThe troubles of Dr. Goode and 

Whitey Moore having culminated in 
San Francisco by Moore’s taking a 
couple of ineffectual shots at the physi
cian, whose treatment of his eyes M6ore 
objected to, on the ground that a tooth 
brush was not calculated to" improve 
the eyesight and had no place in an 
oculist’s outfit anyway, has jled to con
siderable talk about town, and the re
calling to mind of many things which 
transpired when" Dr. Goode was treat
ing Moore’s eyes before he lost one of 
them in the Good Samaritan hospital 
later, and just previous to his departure 
from here. —-

It was just before the appointment of 
Dr. McArthur to succeed Dr. Goode as 
health officer that the latter was con
fined to his room for some time by rea
son, as it was commonly reported about 
town, of a too free- indulgence in tbe 
ardent spirit familiarly spoken of as 
hootch. Àere was another reason-, or 

rather two of them,according to Moore, 
for the doctor’s seclusion, and these 
were sombre. They were two badly 
bruised eyes, commonly spoken of as 
black, and had been caused by Moore, 
who in tbe statement made to a Nugget 
reporter at the time had found it neces
sary to chastise the doctor, or be him
self wolloped, and all because the doc
tor was drunk and instated upon giving 
Whitey some instruction in the manly 
art.

At the time, notwithstanding these 
little spsts which were of frequent oc
currence, the two were fast friends, and 
although Moore told tbe Nugget man 
of their troubles he was careful to 
stipulate before hand that the informa
tion was not for publication, as, he ex
plained: “The doctor "i# a good fel
low, and a good doctor if he would 
only let hootch alone and attend to 
business, and I wouldn’t say anything 
against him for the world. “

It seems, however, that 
friendship for Dr. Goode could not 
stand the loss of an eye and the treat
ment of the other one with a tooth 
brush, and so he went gunning.

It is a pretty generally conceded 
opinion here among thoee who know 
the parties that the only reason a 
tooth brush was used instead of a mon
key wrench was because the brush was 
handiest.

AMUSEMENTSsurprise increasing to make it funny.

Preparing for Work.
Manv claims which have thus far 

during the winter been idle will 
active operations between the firskand 
tenth-of January. During the past few j 

davs hundreds of large orders of sup
plies have been purchased in Dawson 
f nd forwarded to the creeks, machinery 
has been put in position and ready tor 
^teaming up and by the middle of 
January dumps wifi' bavé begun to 
gfbw on many, hundreds of Klondike 

■claims, ft h=r said that there: wiID be ; 
less lay work done this seaspn than ! 
formerly as the system .in vogue is far ! 
from remunerative to the layman in : 
fully four cases in every five.

SLAVIN'WfflTE, GLOVE CONTEST
the

resume
■■■ erica

* Savoy Theatre, December 21, 1900.
The heavy-weight gladiators to mete in a T of round contest

"I At 9130 Sharp. Beavei 
Fur CFRANK SLAV I N'S î£M.u” *eü kno*n ,v

VINCENT WHITE
amt loughra lOrrenûd draw with Pat Brennan at Vallejo Athletie CM" 

.,. . - PROCCRK TOVR SEAT» JJÔTC "
Admitoion TifiD; Reserved Seats trio *5: Boxes khk tab. HO. Aeeordyngto Lwauea

l

of shares, and Mr. McLennan and 
himself took #6000 worth each.

The entire stock was #too,ooo, and

K RGEN!

bf. First Jof this #13,coo had been paid up as 
previously stated. There was a further 
stock known as the promoters’ stock 
which amounted to 20 per cent <5f the 
whole, and this was free to himself and 
Mr."McLennan, who are the promoters.

Referring to the assessorship of the 
wfinted to. know if

Che Standard theatrehunting With the Camera.
Oi the ipany delightful birds 1 bavv 

had the good fortune to know, the 
worm-eating warbler family have afford 
ed me the, greatest pleasure ; for they 
become absolutely fehrless ot the 

■camera! atid they place a degree of trust 
in one that was as unusual as it was

<WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY DEC. '17
The TwoCommedi*B.« EDDIE DOLAN ED. LANG, *« this week.

Po!«n opens in .-’CARANAUGHS’ „ TROUBLES"
Lang .pppe.r.tn ’THE DUTCHMAN'S GHOST''

our OLIO. 1* « high class.
Don't forget fbe Phantom Ball

1

witness Mr, Wade 
be had gone with his co-workers in 
the matter of assessing various proper
ties. He said be had.

S ■

See iMaS-.ue Christmas gve.
^ I atThe Melbourne hotel property and 

volume of business had been assessed 
at $85,000. , . .

He said that when he came -to the 
matter of assessment in the case of the 
water company he had left it to the 
other assessors, and as near as he could 
remember his assessment notice had 
called for #8000.

He bad built Major Perry's house but 
did not know that tenders had been ad
vertised for.

He opened up the connection between 
tàe Klondike and the slough. He 
built a fire ball, and improved some 
streets. He built the pestbouse, and 
the quarantine station.

-He built the first four miles of tbe 
Bonanza road ; also the road about the 
cliff. He built the garbage scows, and 
some other work about tbe town, much 
of which had been done either under 
contract in which no tenders were ad
vertised for, or by day labor.

He had purchased from Col. Word 
the houses in use at present, and had 
known of a contract then existing be
tween the gentleman referred to and 
the N. A. T. & T. Co.

When asked if a smaller house by the 
Melbourne would not answer the pur
pose of "protecting the main taps, tbe 
witness said tbat-it would not. Then 
followed a long explanation of why it 
was necessary to maintain a large tank 
at the end of the main-, and therefor a 
large house to prevent it from freezing. 

This, he said,
tain a regulate^pressure on the main.
‘‘RcniemberXhv Maine,” said Attorney 
Wade, as ir prelude to a question as to 
how mafiy'farrels it would be possible 
to fUf without breaking out the cylin
der heads of the pump.

: At this time the clock marked the 
lloae of the doming session and court 

ter adjourned tilllbis afternoon.... ... .

delightful. Being anxious to secure 
photographs of the young, I paid fre
quent visits to the nests, and what a G~' 
wonderfully concealed nest it was, -Gjj J 
tucked away in a small depression and ! ./m, 
hidden by the roots of an oak sapling, j 
It would forever have remained undisr i /j(L 
covered by me had I f not, by - lucky '«Z 
chance, observed one oT the parent 
birds visiting it.- Only-et first did the --to- 
owners object to toy intruding, and by j 
various methods did they trv to coax 
me away from their home. First one Are 
and then the cither would feign broken [ »z ' 
wings, ami half rolling, half scram- n* 1 
bling, they would make their wav down j “to* 
the steep hillside, in the hope of luring • ^ 
me away. Then, finding that I was not , Tftv 
to be taken in even by such an artful 
device, they endeavored to accomplish ; aL 
their object by scolding me. Iless '-jE 
than two hours they quieted down and 
simply looked on in silence. The next 
time I visited the nest they made no 
objection, and I imagined they recog
nized me, and realized that I meant no 
'barm, either to themselves or to their 
young, for these had hatched since my KW 
last visit. Day by day I came to watch ito 
the little fellows, awl they grew rapid- /Ik 
ly, as all young birds db.; V

Finally they were ready to make their 
first venture into the great world that, 
should no accident tfefall them, was to 
be their feeding ground for many years 
to come. As I looked into the nest 
the, family of fledglings scrambled out, 
as though they nad been scattered by 
soiue invisible hand, so nearly simul
taneous was their action, and in less 
time than it tapies to tell, it, each little 
mite of down and rust-colored feathers 
was hidden an hong the dead-crackling 
leaves with which the ground was 
strewn.

■Sx; SHIN
The$500 for $295 %%%%s

SALETbe Greatest Offer in the 
History of the Yukon . .

Dawson’s Mammoth Department Store RaaeckiK- 
>ste<6> awl Stl

Will close out this week 
at a Great Saerilice .....

BUEES
* ftt> Ftp it t

-SHOES

.OO Keven hie
1-15 

P. Locom 
1 6X6Ladies" Electric Seal Jackets.

L&^lie's Seal. Beaver and Op possum Gauntlets. Men’s 
Beaver; Otter and Coon Gauntlets*

...All At Similar Reductions. ..

This is a rare opportunity which you will do well to 
take advantage of without delay.

Kea t
- Holme,

if ituazs. Nil,

" Chang

r&TuKV>1

m Alaska Exploration Company
^^i^ÜÜÜ
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DOUBLE
TO* FRC

BY DAY’S LABOR.

(Continuel! from Page I.) 

ordinance No. 41 amending the previ
ous ordinance was offered in evidence. 
The plaintiffs’ case closed with the tes
timony of Taylor. '

Daniel A. Matbeson was the first wit
ness called by the defense, and said 
that be was the manager of the com
pany and a stockholder as well. In 
reply Co a question concerning the, 
source of supply of water he saisit, 
came from a well, and that the 
supplied by his system was 
by the general public.

Mr. Wade offered an

^ ^ ^

H——
H. Weiter h*» reduced the price of itoxited and a good t’.mejts assured for 
rooms and will make every effort to all. 
have a first-class family hotel in every 
lespect.

. Outside fresh cabbage at Meeker's.

Granulated fresh laid eggs at Meeker’s -

Fine tine of 25c goods. Rochester. li/J-.. |
Though 1 had tried my best to watch j -------------------—1 n HlCo, L|CjU

where each biAf concealed itself, it was Notice. -
.. At the Theatre*. Jsometuue-before I êbllectcd them all ; Notice is hereby given that a list of CHISHOLM S SALOVN.

“The Dutchman’s Ghost” is the preparatory to pohk^rapbing them, -Of ?e«f’to,T whlch^ wè^toïd .at* pobHc -■ T ~-f

title iff the opening skit at the Stand- course the parents were greatly excited auction ami wbiçh bave not been taken A nriTir1 C All/Ml I I
ard this week, and although it is,zonly -—birds always are when their Voung up. is being prepared for publication at AKv-1 I Vy jAWluILL
a reproduction, with some exaggeration first leave the 1 icst—and when thev saw n.nce' ,n * a”er t^le,, I10Plication
of the daily scene* in certain neighbor- the enure brol captured by one whom ’U*5A af^sTid. toranv^ùîm ro _

hoods in large cities, it is, zpasuretl they considerfvl a friend, they seemed advertisexl. All purchasers ate. there SLUICE. "FLUME 4 MINING LUW»**
by tbe gauge of-the times, funny. —------to regret having place,! so much conli- t(ore, notitied.li>_.apply ior their grants^. ,oaee«:‘ai Xiil=*’- Vpp?£, Ferrl

* ' Iaiugh and the world Jaughs with deuce iu me. But only for every short ’^taoliately. . _ over and »t Bor-e *______ -
y^: v^M«d>touwee|ir%l<6,e.”i» an time did their dvobu continue. As Comn.®^o»er. r- _» * Mi

old aud truthful saying aud one which soon as I placed tbe youngesters on a ; - Dated at Dawson this 14 day of De- * Sâl»t*W I 10111
the age more aud more exemplifies, suitable perch they both ceaseil to utterscember, imxv — Xal>VII IV * i*l< wl™1'
Nowadays it is the lashion—perhaps it that lisping pote of anxious protesta- A Merry • Taking Dswaon Electric Li*** *
always is the fsshioc-to laugh at the tiou, and to drow that they no longer rhetv wi„ k a ^ iieaat Power Ce. Ltd.
real.or portrayer! misfortunes of others, feared men they hopped about on the | bo roadhouse, lower Bonanza, next Bwmld-B. Olson. Manager, 
thereby showing the refined cruelty of camera while ■ I was arranging it.— Thursday night, December 20th. Good City OOve Joalyn Building
man, concealed to tbe unsophisticated. The .World. j music, jag «Tie tit supper. Everybody fa Power House near Kioodik*.

accentuate,! in the eyes oi the initiated, 
by the reviewing of the few generations 
intervening between this and the time 
when our forefathers hunted each other 
with clubs, anil had nothing to fear 
from the consequences of a free rein to
their natural propensities, 1 i)jamolui uiountiug by Soggs & Vfact

The troubles of the Dutchman in this ;
case, by reason oi their exaggeration. Films, oi ail
are laughable to the man without a ^ .. .. T . . . . Glasses ntUsFbv ^ovgs bi'Xesco.
torpid liver, consisting as they do of __ L..4 . , .* _______ y
the numerous attentions of collectors Elegantly furnished rvxmi> with elec- a 
with little accounts which the shoe- trie lights at the Regiuh Club hotel -

maker can not liquidate. Hay ami oats at Meeker’s,
After this act comes the olio which ‘ ,V ^ . .

in tuiu is folowexl by the Troubles of 1-or.1ratch «pa»r,ug see L.udemauu,
Cavanaugh, ” as staged by Ed Dolan.

It is a good show and wilt he appre
ciated by the theater goers, 7 tY-

*w U»wson.
leg

Hens’,ng, I.ea 
BUI Hotel

ea Fork*. 0 
Betel . 

snrniM, Let
Co/T^uil

necessary to main-

ex
PÎK

Any kind of winè #5 er bottle at the
Regina Club hotel.m

f
i FULL USE CMOIQ BRANDS

Tt& Cigarsors
TC

led:|ït

:tion here
based Upon grounds of 
cited a case in pojbt, but was ruled 
against. . The acthal customers of the 
company as testified to by Mr. Mathe- 
eon, 1* between 175 and too. He stated 
that with tiie exception of one or two 
carriers who get their water Jroni the 
Klondike or Yukon there is no other 
source /of supply of water. He averred 
that the tank in the building was for 
the purpo* of keeping sufficient water 
on hand to supply the public with 

|pL water, and to regulate the pressure on 
the mains. It would be impossible to 
maintain any other system during the 
winter months.

He said there had never been any 
auch conversation between himself and 
Mrs. McConnell concerning the mov
ing of the house as that described by 
her in her testimony. He had thrown 
no rand whatever upon the sidewalk 
appertaining to the Melbourne.

This morning the hearing of the case 
resumed with the same witness 011 

the stand, lté testified that the water 
house cut off the view of the ladies’ 
entrance to the Melbourne,,and con
cerning the noise made In the Standard 
he said his cabin was Sre blocks away 
and that he frequently heard the noise 
made by the firing of guns, the plaud
its of the audience and of shouting.
He likened the Standard smoke pipe to
e volcano, and all this to show that the “Four Tnuppi” i* this week’s pro
nuisance suffered bv the plaintiff be-Iduction at the Savoy, and is distin-

nev and
Ga

.cm
XLESERln
WSTITIVI
its ..

A «ÎC- Finely mounted sterling silver ar
ticles at Sale & Co., the jewelers’

Six varieties fresh vegetables at 
Seeker’s. -■ *

We fit glasses.. Pioneer drug store.

*

» am

$ LADIES Club cfLOOKi -
*r-

sFresh Eggs 75c. per Dozen 
Canned Fruit, any kind, 50c. per Tin 
Fresh Potatoes. 8 lbs. for $1.00 
Grape Nuts,
Finest Jam,

- rkinds at GoeUman’s.

m (50c. per pkt. 
- 5 lb. Tin $1.75

A CALL AND SEE STOCK OF

M4 "7v~=- CHRISTMAS SUPPLIES While
Quality First : Prices RightThe Criterion Hotel.

he Criterion _ hptel has been re-. 
modelled and is miw to he tun on the 
famiiv hotel pian’ where, with finely 
appointed rooms aud an excellent din
ing' nxqp service the patrons oi the 
house can be entertained. Manager J.

Free City Delivery 1 No Delay. LiMiLNjyhFirst Avenue
TtLEFMONE 7» ■ III
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